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VTl-- l 41'rU seldot-t- he beet
kro' aai tli JovmnALftios by
'nvo - i--- -'- Bom fxvxy,

iitein Salt at $1.00. summer neck
int. White Lawn Dude Bows. Sum-
mer Under-- em ? Shirta, Plaited
Bosom BbrrU.Teurifct Bags, etc., at

HOWARD At JONKB'.

jn& York-8t- ir will be furnished
by the week seven papers at 15 cts.

I ; ' CH'Y C. STYBOJi,r

JEiutf re still booming. They sold

Tne county Democratic cotiveatlon
assnmlilrs ia this city tomorrow at
Stanly llall.

.:
, (t (r. Sassuel Cook ia sinking a new

well at the foot of Broad street forth
. city authorities.

T a steamer Sfou t arrired j eetetday

maia jtrom Baltimore, with a large

carff of geaerel merohand be.

. Tin i$nt - on JohnwiD stieet,
rmiCademy Qreen, have been

cat da jjsajd wamaowed by the c ry uH

toritiaa.t '
TBe farnters in the Htzth township liad

a jtrajid barbecue at lr. Allan Tolson's
onSswdajr- - large' crowd was
present aMUMioyia-- theniashes.

We notice considerable repairs and.
improTements being made to residences
in the eity. The paint brush would
greaMy impTa- -s many boildings.

Mr. J. T. ronton, of Carteret, brought
up a cat load of fine Cuban watermelons

jyeatarday They are ery Rood, and
are ao pronounced by all who try them.

The coalition ticket in this county is

strengthening; every dsy. It simply
" means good county officers and good

representatives in the (Joneral

'' ' Peterson & nollowell's excumton re-

turned fromMorehead yesterday. There
waa a larm crowd and a number of
coueHies represented . We ucliove every-

body was plrased and enjoyed the trip.
Several person! along1 had never seen

lha ocean before, and expressed thom- -

aftl'fM' Wf ifffti-- tinjiri-t- -l with
It. Tbeaa gentlemen kpow how to get

Ti icuiiiiti and ho to ran It after

-- stesmerfyrn returned from
piUoUe 'W: Portsmouth yestenlay

Iftet-- cdm tanser m oui uiuwu
k0 atakiioWn atwrse4 an4 all art

iUaao-fS- e law,

Orcst n::a!A Larnt Ua ol laaM Uneaa. OhseK Haia-soofc- s,

TueeboB. Mediei. tfrtttmrn aaal Orlaa-la- lLr be oObraa at Harrstonsly Low
PrlMl
Little Store Round Corner.

J. P. IVE3,
Mtssusawset,

One door rroaa PailocA.

Ferdinand Blrfch,

WHOLESALE GE0CER
AOEM'Y OK

HAZARD POWDER 00.

ALSO IN STOCK:

Ciruiii "'ju ki Itupna, Twiur,
I'uinlK, Oll, NiUIn, and (Shot of
all Mre At

A drren j Oid Utimit

'KV HKUiJK, S. (J.

KINSEY S SC?H00L

Girla and Young Ladies.
IJl ukanoe, n. c.

JOKtril KLN8KV, PBrariPAL.
Fall Session begins Mondsy, Auaust

no, 1H6
TRKMb '

Kxpenitu per semiion of 20 weeks,
hoard, tuition, instruction in

music, vocal and instrumental, Aaeiani
and Modern Ijanjruagee, and exeroaaa in
Calisthenics. 00

Pupils will hoard with Principal,
whom pleiute adilrem for further partit
ulai jyltdloawtf

i. c. wmny
a

letiqfirtin

"illbtltiM,"

"lirbltiu,"
Hir , wad now la
the Lime to muo-vatean- d

beaalliyyur praesUM..
Tlut cards, Mutv
Ins Ih Tartous
color. nwalahMl
on appUeatloe.

All
ftuuliM um

IU
mylXUa-t- f

J. McSORLEY,
riiinoiiBLE boot an .bos iiiei,

POIJXTC ST., NEWBERN, N. C.

Catharink Laeje, Onslow Co. , N.C.
This is to oertify that J. kfcHoriey has

made me two pair of boots of fine qual-
ity, exoelle&t fit and rery d arable. I
take plsasqre in patsonislns: aad reeom
mending to all who aaay eail on him la
his lias of basiaess, aa being worthy of
ooandeaoe. Chaa. Ovrrr, Ba.

Mr. afefiorley wishes to mroraa the
publio that he has now two flrat-cla- ss

Hootmakera employed, has a stook of
tho rery best maaerial, aad eaa jpaa ap
the very beat onality of hona aad shoes,
made on the ahoraert r'T. in t fananteesa fit. Your order ia iwspeesfally
solicited. Jyadwtf

tanf

Tbar are al prasent renal w enason MMMIe awd araad straets, la ktwt-- na,
vhMw BAafce aleaaws icC. AaDlerprtnrunrA mm it soak. I

aJKasti
In nee Jaaav A &

aa4 wieiiieWairjt t wea seua-aa-a .
m or aew Uero. aat lb mImm i.tly

Mat WMleootluaa sarvw waa WMA tae
are

ajai aajsjr t
TA JiKAl, ftwobiau T lasnsnaarA.

ma-ver- y b.ev Obewri a.riaa aw rine out
TDtwooi4A..sao. Wtlm ? a and) I
ean'tSen oat Mar the corner of
HStia rreuAeueu, New ffkmi.

WM. U;
r7TT ball y

a

' A. .fc.J 111..

T make roopi for ourTtll,
ad Winter Stock w j will
CI08E OUT TSi.jimVM
or oroinoc? ortixtrtei'
nro;- - icca '? -

Special
' BaiiriifTti
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to this we have had te 'taaekir eabmlti
to indignities forced udol, m nr
Democratic legislate re te watably eae
a portioa of our eouOty aneed Off aad
given to another county without any of
tne county debt going with it. in Iact
so persisteatiy aaye we baea snubbed
and ignored that we ausf show our
manhood and protect ear righto.

Aa to the Democracy of the coalition
movement I would like for some of the
wondeTtuiljr r&ntaakerous Desaoerate
who oppose the Coalition ticket to tall
is how President Cleveland, whom wa

11 know to b a Democrat, became
nay or of --the city of Buffalo r Unless
acts have been terribly perverted he

w as elected to that office by just tuck a
movement as the manly Democrat u4
Republicans are trying to carry in this
county, and ,nund ye, growers- - that
una movement does not nave a some-
what similar termination.

Like the city of Buffalo, Craven
county ia overwhelmed with political
rascality , and the good people of the
county, Democrats, Republicans, Inde
pendents and colored men, have com-
bined to bring about a tetter order of
tilings, and if the Democrats of sd join-
ing counties and "smart Alecks" who
poee oh editorial champions of Dem
ocrury don't like it they can lump it.

1 he Coalition ticket is supported br
the intelligent white and colored voters
or tne county, wnicn is evidence enough
mat 11 ih the correct thing, and that it
v ill le n suocohh there is no doubt.

Sui'PKBY Hank

Tilden's Will
iNkw Vokk, Aug. II. -- The will of

Samuel J. Tilden was read at Urev- -

stone this afternoon by lawyer James
C. Carter, of this oity, in the presence
of all the relatives except those in the
Went. The document is a long one,
containing about ten thousand worda.
and would occupy about five oolumna
nonpareil type in any one of the great
dailies. Betides the family, there were
present the lion. John Bigelow, Andrew
II. (ireen, and Mr. Tilden s private
secretary, Ueorge w. Smith.

Col. Hamuel J. Tilden, who spoke for
the family, said that not a word about
the will could be given to the preea.
The family had decided; be laid, that
no intimation of the terms of the will
should be made public until it w
offered for probate, and as the date had
not yet been fixed for that, he oould not
say when it would be given to the preea.

lion. John Bigelow gives the follow-
ing facts about the will: Mr. Bigelow,
Andrew H. Qreen and Oeorga W. Smith
are named as executors and trustees.
All of Mr. Tilden 's kindred are gener
ously provided for in this way : The
whole estate is placed in the hands of
the executors as trustee. Each heir
isto receive an equal share in the line
of Iuh or tier consanguinity; that is,
nephowH and nieces equal amounts and
their children certain amounts, but
they are to receive only the income de-
rived from an equal separate specific
sum, the principal at their death to be
disposed or in a manner which Mr.
Uigplow could not state. Iforre of bis
relatives, he said, except Mrs. Mary B.
I'elton, his sister, are given aay apeoifio
bequest forever. To her be bequeaths
the residence No 88 West Thirty --eighth
street, and the sum of f100,000 to live
upon. All of his real estate except thia
is placed in bis executors' hands to be
disposed of as they see fit, either by
sale, rental or exohange, Ureyston and
the Oramersy Park property falling
under the same raje. The executors
are first charged with the duty of sett
ing apart for his relatrveo the sums
named for them from which the several
incomes are to be derived. Thia done,
it becomes the doty of the executors
and the trustees to carry out his wishes
regarding certain publio beneficiaries,
They are charged with the duty, first.
of establishing a free library in his
native - village. New Library; also in
Yonkers; and if in the discretion of the
erasteee tkry ofcooee to establish a free
library in thia city, they may do aa, aad
if not, they are at liberty ta aae the
funda that a free library would cost in
the promotion of any charitable or edo
cational cause. A great deal is left to
the discretion of (h Jrastees. In
general term the rtflkcfveaire hand
sonsely taken 1 eat of by the receipt of
speoino incomes, which consumes, Mr.
BlpvsaitrattOutat not taekeeed
one-thir-d of hie estate. All thereat
and residue ia devotedto the public
gobftxad tho trdeteeaTaadekwafaai-wit- h

the responsible duty Of cheoatag each
methods aa shall prove the greatest
good to the publio in the disposition of
this property.

The estate u not aa tares aa estimated
by acfceips3pie. 'The 'value has" been
placed at SlO.OOO.OOO, but Mr, Bigeiow.
saythfo is double Its real vahie.

Aa regards a oublio librarr for thia
city, that matter ia left to the discretion
of the treats, fcoth as te looatka,
equipment and cost. Henos the city
will have a library if the trusteea think
that the funda in their hands cannot be
used for the publio to better advantage.
The instrument most likely will be
offered for probate in this city, the law
giving the executor the Tight to choose
the piaoe or proDate where a person
owae propertviq more than one county .1
wuaueasiwiu ae oasaea sewenow mxn
tne Hurrorate's uourt miuum relatives
tyhqnraeertwtttMptohatavi .1 11.'.

Mr. ttureiow returned to tirerstone
tonight.-- . Oohf Tilden) 3orH; tijden,
sirs. reiwTr, roe stutftes kudt ana eusan
Tildea. aad,.Mrft.t Haaard. are at CkeyW
atom. ,yi atui tasia 4.'Th.a

Edward 6hsohew,wf Hafrtflbirr.Dl.;
saya: "Having received so much benefit
from tlsotris ISttaarV 1 re ft saydaty
to leteoffering hutoaaitv know ft. Have
ba- - a ronoiDg sort on my leg fot eight
years: lv.j dixtora toldoe I would have
to have toe bone aoraned ar Iw tniw
tated. ' I u)-J-, rfftil, three of
Uoctricj r..l .' nbou.s Lttckr
len's Arnica t lve. sw4 T"y lt (a BOW
sonad and w ..!." I ; c I . r'are
sold at fifty eenta a boide; and Luck
tan Amii Salve at 85c, per box by
.Hancock BroaA : 4 ' r", ..

irsr C ailu-a- l DUtrtrt Cmtcs- -

uo ;
Special to Jourkai.

Euz.dkth City, Aug. 11, 1886.

The Judicial convention met at 9 a.
nx. today. ' J. H. Blount was nom-

inated for Solicitor over Wm. J. Griffin,
of Paaouotank.

hCengreeaiopsJ dTtCn tart at
.
3

T-- TTf - I

ed permanent chairman. On the fit htk
ballot Lathaiu received 140 votes,
Skinner 97, Brown H, Moore 40, Htiaw
1. Convention theu adjourned t oue
hour.

rttuvllli' liultlule.
This institution, under ihu manage

moot of Prof. John Duckolt as Priu
eipal, is looming up us a school of no
mean proportions. The catalogue shone
as attendance last year of 108 pwils
the building ia entirely new and com
modious; board and tuition art fixed to
auit the times and the Pntlesaoc has
very efflolent and corn potent teacken to
assist Elm. The fsjl session begins As-
sist: Soe"ad.

4 Welutve received several open boll of
oottoa that were taken 'from the. farm
of --Mr, tat . C. Uoaea, ia thy 0emver
Creek section ef Jones county. They
we lake from the field on the 8th
iasaadtkppaa to be wU Bmtrd.
Mrs. foees' farm, or this portion of it,
trmtnagrd Dy UOI. Hunter, a young
man pt oottsiderable ingenuity mul a
good superintendent of a farm.

The indications arc that new cotton
will be in the market earlier than unual
this year. Hut a good deal dupcinlw on

the weather through August and Sep-

tember.

Wllastnsloa ana Kin llrtnc Clirmiu.
It is real pleasure to wilnens the good

feeling existing botween the tiro com-

panies of New Berne ami of our toster
city of Wilmington. They have met
several times on the field of contest,
and have alternately conquered oafh
other, but no ill feelings were engen-

dered , on thd contrary they delight in
honoring eaeh other. The following
preamble and resolutions adopt d by

the Allantio H. F, E. U. No. 1, of this
city, will ei plain themselves:

Whereas, We have received a com
munication from tho W, o. F. E. Co.
No. 1, informing us that they had named
their new steamer "Atlantic," in honor
of this Company, and, whereas, we
esteem the compliment as one of the
highest character, therefore be it

Resolved, That this Company recog
nizee with becoming meeaneee tneir
un worthiness to receive such a eompli-ma-

front a oouapanyi whf4.jaerjts
arjd.atulpmeatt fat exceed our own,
aad Rat jan ant reward It as ah ai

expression of that warmrheart-e- d

kindness that baa ever been shown
toajbyf itta,W 8..F. E. Co, JMi 'lnaaat yea--ur iequaintanoo vth that
Company of rallaai flremen. 4

Reeorvod, That tri Wteem it a; further
obluratMn upon mtVipreaeirlansuIIIad

1 $aq ana it aown as amqnt legacy 10
enoeeesora, ana to taep a in suonSr that this aotiea oLouk Wilmington

brethren shall ever be a fragrant recol- -

leotion to them for all time ta aema. r
. Besorved. That we beartllr- - thHBk
ur Vttmiagten. bretavaniot this hkgh

compliment and shall always cherish it
as .the crown, jewel in our diadem as
firemen.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso
lutions be forwarded to the F. E.
Co. No. 1, be published in the New
Berne Journal, and spread upon the
minutes of this Company.

J. It. B. Oaehaway. '

L. II. CUTI-KH- ,
' Jas. W. Waters.

1 , i OommiMnei.i
"

Crarea Coaaty.

j KnfTU JOo4W-Mr,6tf- nt ia bis
fetter to the index, which yon published
la a late lean, aays ibat WUming- -

low euffers becanae of Its lack of in flu
enoa withAba "powara 4hatb." Now
If WUminctoa aad new Hanover oounty
feels the lack . of , representation, what
must be the suffering of New Berne and
Qraven oonntyy Wilmington ia repre-eenae-d

fa th Congressional Salegatidn
aad has oaf he sons in Ue presWaa- -

tial chair of tne tMateaenate, but, poor
old 'Crwrasi has ac repreeentarAxa in
State or National Legialaturea nor in
. . . . a I ' . i . ' . rya tf. .
Ua dcbw aanuniMrauon. oam m an
pleteJy "hlda-bou- ad , at fax as political
lnfluenoe goes. Ever einew the Demo-crati-

parry aaa beea in power in the
9tae ah a been - nothing but a black
lumB on. the politkjai log inert, use loss
and aotaething to be, kicked and eufled
by the .very ones who, becauee of ber
hopeleaa eooditioa, eboaid try to alle-
viate and. now. that pa-

tience has eeaeed to, be1 a --virtue she ia
determined 4 be repreeeated.at leant
ta the , Bute Legislature br aaan who
will be heard and felt. And tuppoM
that" we are Hot go tug a Kin the ed

Demcoratio arrlej , which 3s
aot the case however,' and the Stat aad
other papers outside the county ail into
na, what matter ia it M they raftt defeat
our ticket and all tbeit Mboeh" fill not
influence one aingle vote." r u

,

. And again, pray tell why th Demo
crats of Craves oounty should, to oar
detriment, ffbt the battle of the Dem-

ocratic P&rtT of the.StatelJf don't say
we will not but merely ask rhy a

otM"whe the ivo-vst- a of,our,ad-- j
(( count v. 1.0 have represeata-- t
,r the Nation I and Ftato Legis-1-,

i ve .lavri.Hv civeirM the
or" ' r and 1' 9 LKroocrat'6 State

i fin ' ? a j . n ar
r ?pn l. J !;,(-?.- . la additiOnV

CO! LKiHmi
JecnsML Oanoa, Aag. l,'tM.

Maw Yoaa, Aag. 10,FaMteaetoaad
barely steady with ealae ef mjXa)

Aaguat. .M 9.at
September, 9.29 March, aa
October. 9.26 April, 9.M
Noaeaabar. 9 98 y 9.78
Deoamber. M June, 9.81
January, July, 9.89

Scots auiet and slued r Middling
9 Low Middling B iM OeodOr--
djnary 8 12.

."ew berne market dull. No
Middling 4-- Low Middlmg

b Oood Ordinary 7 6 8

rao mAnnarr
HxlUl COTTOH ..90.
Corroa Skbd 10. 00.
Tvarturrua Hard , li.OO, dip. 11.75
Tab 7So.afl.s&.
Oats New, 85e. in bulk
Coax EoaftGc.
Bica 76a88.
BauarWAX 90o. per li.
Baxr On foot, o.to Ik
Oocwrrr Hamb 10c. per lb.

" Labo 10c. per lb
soa lite, perdoaea.

raaaa Poax 4iaao. per pound
two. per wasbei.

Fonpaa--T5o.all- .00 parhuadrad.
OaiOKS 80c. per barrel.
Faaur Pa as 6a70c.
Hlla Dry, loo. ; green 5e.
AJPPLKS 25a50c. per bushel.
Pxu.BS-75c.aS- Ue& per bushel.
HonkY-4- 0c. per gal.
Taurw ftc. aer lb.
OBiOKBae Ovowa. sOaSAc. . snriaa

90a4oe.
Mjbal ft6o. par bushal.
Oatb 60 eta. per bwaiiel
Tcajrrr ROc. per bushel.
Sxkd I'otatOICS Early Hose gl' Tj par

bbl.
Wool 10a lee. per pound.
Potatoas Bahamas. SJaSOc yams.

40a r0c
KKKoenaa Vtc.
8HINQLX8 West India, dull and n tm

tnal; not wanted. Building. & inch
hearts. $3.00 leaps. SI. 50 oer If.

waoLasALa rtaoas
Raw Mass Poam fit. 00.
BBOOLnaa Mkat 7H.
C. K. ', F. B . B.and U C.-- 7ic.

FlOUB f8.25a. 00.
LaJto 7 Jo. by the tierce
Nails Basts lOV, 19.75.
BuOAa Oranutated, 7c.
Corro telle.
Salt 85a90o. peaaaok.
MoLAJaaa abd Sratjiw SOeeee.
Powdeb $5.00.
Shot 11.75.

NEW BERN GRADED SCHOOL,

session or jiis-m- t.

PHtK (JKORtWC W NKAL, Principal.

Tlic pmi Hawaii of thu SrlKH.I will h.
0af rt UU tr tin- aiifttlofe at the TruKtrrs of
I lie New llrn Aradruiy,

Monday, Sept. 13th, 1886.
The Principal will be ai.ly aaslatod bf a

oorpa of ooropetant leMtier.
1 1 la the purpose or the majiasanieii l.

ed by ths liberal eonUlbuUoo of ivlutaus or
New Hera, to OOKTIHTK the School ntEK
or rrriTlO.tioebHdren r bom ni.mm or uie Kuthtb Hekooi Ukjusat er Uavan
OOUDt)'. I

Those from ber ood will te charged m hSSSr
tofnre.

Bj order of Hie Boenl.
W. M. WATHON.

aligl M 8m. ami Treu.
1

DPIU i Ciri mat

iC3o vinmrs i::a
FAIL 8POALTIl
Gailutl'rt uMajtaolia,Uottoa GiBB,

with edar8 aad OoodaoMra. 1

'Ptatt Cotton Oinn, aith Keadera
and 0Ddcnser8.

Carver Oottoo Gina. with Ftfxi- -

era and CoadeBaera.

"Bos" rower CtHtoi Prasad.
"Roanoke" Hand Cotton Presaefl.
Co tttplet Cotton Cleaners. ,

'

potyn Sed Crtuhers.
Kad i fast Itae t all el asses of kfachin'
ry,j l"itt?fv. Maehhae tJifc, Betwatf;

ettd for circular and nrfaea.
Vonr aakranagw 'eottBited, and sati- -

.RespaqUuttjri . i ...i : !,

aJ IiearaMraVtAatrwat
i.f

im tat Fairbaaka flbandarw flradac9
IVUt 911 ' ' iT

--- -,, nil Hutt,!, .Sill llil 11

,1W
OITT HAtti kavAJUK.. MKW

VroH'01vV HaTl bad the rest r v.Tbwnt biawaia taestin arrolnlmenta aad .raraiuwe A
BOi iK In Nir Yore cii .1,4 r
flsttaa j

f Knnmi only ( lir ir t.-- Frnff
from hmij -- a i 4 1

K. a," All Vav of eart i ..e 4
ot- - fwnvenleni i 4el n m s f. .

atia a iarrvieei vll. ail v..e ui.urtes at xeodcrate prises. . jjj wly

A correspondent bl' tha New York
World who saw Editor Cutting fa the
sasatcan jau uctfaaO Bar H evte on
ounaay says:

The prisoner . wa found in the ofen
court of the, prison iai at shirt sleevos,
enjoying the coot aveninK nreuaratarv
to spending a hot, ncomfortable aigat
la his cell. The only Viaibl chaagaj h
ats iuoks since nw mcaroaranon m a
alight tinge of gray in his hair. Ha is
enjoying good health, and since the
extra allowance for his Bupporthas been
aaade he manages to live very fairly.
He takes his present predicament oelhv
ly, and has the utmost confidence that
something will turn up' to succor htm
His theory Is that diplomatic relations
wiu cease on Monday, and, in that case,
Mexico will back down. Sooner than
go to war it will grant him a pardon, he
thinks.

Outsiders do not take such a sanguine
view of aSaisa, fhaw-as- y that Cuttiag
is aioqaaadBatt, & & she United
States (pit the Anal tep end- declare
wat Cutting andgubtalj V til be the
nrtmaat6keet WwbaA)Mt. On
thaatauy haadftt thefujaBt does
not auterfere a4 the prlaonef. is com
patted to sartuiCthaatencem posed
en him, fce VCToerer Ofre to see its ex-
piration, . nqiacytcan can do the
work that will be uapoeed on Cutting,
on the allowajkCVmt Kxxl of five cents
a day. ThU.'ri be pardoned ts
generally disherTaad, as the Msxics)
have got theirta.'a un.

In passing BSBOSMOe upon Cutting, thI
mexican qscricv JUOTO al ratio del Norte
used the fallowing-language- : "It is the
decree of .thai coart that the defendant.
A. K. Culia3Lb codstuned tSi servw
ttistiaate oftZSuMJrdT at aardlaU.r,
un aabHp works, for tha'peaiod f one
yeafj arur!j aaJaVTl J u treasury
ottbe fMw4tM sr it 7 atd; in the
event af fajur. auy luiathe, that the
aaid A. K.Itwatka4 ae eld to serye out
an additional 10Q dfygAt ard labor on
publhywarga 01 the ftUtft," ft ia

AK. Cut
ting he. hU sfsponaiblf to a civil buii
for damages to Erulgdio' Medina, th
party injeiedbji (be ilegai publittioo
by the defendant, should tho said Me-

dina desire to. institute such a suit. In
regard to test application of the prose-
cuting attorney, asking that this court
recommendj&at the United States con
sul at thia point be withdrawn on ac-
count of offensive offlckmsness, the
court holds that it is a matter of such
impo(taaeeaa Ut bovatiratv Myond its
soope, aad application is" therefore
resiwotfully referred to the Supreme
Court of Chihuahua for action ' '

As soon as the verdict became known
on the Ajnertoea side the exoitement
became ia tense, every oacr seeming to
understand that a crisis was rapidly ap
proaching. Plaoea were opened for the
enrollment of minute-men- , qoarly every
able-bodie- d man in the community
volunteering. On the Mexican side the
exoitement is emally intease.

AUVlt'K TO OTMKRa.
Mas. WiNRiow'a Soothing Syuup

should always be UBed for children
teething, it soothe the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and Ls the beat remedy for diar-h- a.

Twenty-fiv- e cent a bottle.
jan34dtuthsatw 1 v

Mexican Trouble.
St. Locie, Mo . , Aug. .10. A speoial

from Miaeola, Texas, aays mends of
Oovernor Ireland here are Jubilant over,
the endorsement of hi. Dolicv hv thu
old States and the oity ia full of excite-- l
meat ia favor of the United States taking!
a decided stand against Mexico. There
oould be one thousand men raised bare
tor a Mexican war. At a mass meeting
laatAtaaeswsoiutiena wf passed favor
lagan immediate war with Mexico.

WAfflmoTO August 1 (.--- ! t was
saaaed etaae war and navy departmeate
today that while the fighting branches
of the governmens are in their custo-
mary ooaditiaa of readiness for action,
offensive or defensive,, the present diffi-
culties with Mexico aretea yet the ex-

clusive 000 own ef the diplomatic
branch, sad that no movement of any
vessel have vet been ordered with a
view to possible warfare. . '

At the tnate department it m aaid that
there is nothing new which it would
be proper to make publio at preaeatjbut
that there is still no reason te doubt an
amicable adjastaiaat ef the Catting
attain.

It is unofficially learned that the ear- -

respond ence. aow ia' croai ie ex1
pected to brfair aboat lefiaite fesulu of

rsome kind in a few days, and that the
direct objects sought tons accomplished
by thia govern luaji, aysjftMi, the release
of Cutting; and seooua, the renuncia
tion of the- - claim try. Mexico of axtna- -

tcrrttorial jorisdiotion.,Kiowa, . Eaneae,- - Aaguat 9. Two
handred --vDrODteera for a oowbov av
airy battalion cvrgaaiaed bene to-d- ay avd
wifloeW their seat ties to the Secretary
of War, awaiting marching orders,

. . ,r
Baeklem'e Arnica aalv.

Tju ums aUtva ia the world for
Bruieee, Sores, UJoars, ,Raw
1. Fever Sores. WttbtdaUMMX

da. Chilblain, Corns, and all Sklnj
a, and poritrvety cares piles.

it ie guaranteed to give jeaf ec nrttefac- -

1, or money refund eowrasi eveeate
box. For sale by Hancock Bros, ly

Grc:2Yiyt39ffiiit1d.
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FALL TERM OPENS AUG. Hot, 188.

1
New building eontaiaiag ti rooms.

Excellent advantatea for Music. New
piaW. 3oid f7JW to $ft.00. i TuUioi
fivmt 3.00to'$5.0 prSnohih. At--

tendance last aeesioB, 108,
1 For further frMculaadrwe.. ?

j . JOHN DtfCKETT, 1

V : PriacipaL ;
i ureenville, N. U, 4agAla.

dlt wloaiVtfj

1uf of Ihipba raptrudonof the W. S. F. E. Co. No.

Ana VMwmofa mm romt aiang,
H trosjlTLW dat'they Wend

t.Vlor'awhDa.' Dick William.
. poaaiaee an aoourate report ef Ibe camp

afToaWi, lfeloesn't'give it
bgl th3oWltAtf anfonrffcan get it

by ealliag on him.

. Lawt night whew the mail and paesen- -

strVyM8l1cirbd
gotte lt oWmile' belovf ths city, the
eafetralve of, he engine blew out and
Qui Iraia r

waa brought to a halt-- The
eitftpe osteaib'Was dis'tinctly neard in
mm Me, aai MatnorlL'rptrksr stated
forAjilao. He mat one of the train
lull I HI! I swMiaad lilag

v porWe iaasageweavprdaUvy to
aaMU 'Ca waa going to get another

' ?raJt7, w4 another engine. : .

Ti ptwnltmi list of the hird aonaai
xhibitioai et the Kaatera Carol inn Fair

a4 Stock' Aaaoclation is out. The list

li ft Urge eae premium jbelng offered
for almost eteVy produot br the farm,

, Broducu we otke that, the largest
premium h'bfe.focotoiv notwith-V- -

etasUing tha wry ef eoe sBuoheottow t
i th.edoet at corn, wheat, baeon, hay,
.'eto... The' fair; wfU he held atOoldsboTO

aw . dneaday, Xnuraoay. ana criaay.
' i Kf. 8, 4 and 5. s'' . i t ' r

Sheriff JSiiev waa la the
ye 14 rt 00m--

;wi v to
oomf'" chf 1 ; for jurors next
vast

1' uordon,vt i yp ri was
ia t T je'-'o- r "

jy, ie takes ood

ec cw of the pe Jcal

r. f ".C. ' .orcb,

aij.4 ' , ': ,irdy,
at.-rsha- .the annual
r - " tnmlrr. ka j is Hopping with

r- - '. fijckett, of tVe Greenville In
. frrnT rortownmitH f.i the

t Tf-ijt- . .

r 1

i F.

Aseu.a, lue, Kjr.


